
84 Walkerville Terrace, Walkerville, SA 5081
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

84 Walkerville Terrace, Walkerville, SA 5081

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Alannah Williams

0434040874

https://realsearch.com.au/house-84-walkerville-terrace-walkerville-sa-5081
https://realsearch.com.au/alannah-williams-real-estate-agent-from-harris-property-management-rla-243673


$720 per week

Rent: $720 per weekAvailable 28th of July 2024This character cottage is a truly special opportunity, wonderfully

positioned to enjoy the best of what Walkerville has to offer and will surprise you with its offering of style and

space.Features include:- Beautiful high ceilings- Charming cottage façade with modern extended kitchen and living

space- Designer kitchen equipped with quality stainless steel appliances including gas cooktop and dishwasher.-

Generous sized bedrooms, with the main bedroom having a decorative open fire place.- Reverse cycle air conditioning

throughout home- Industrial soundproofing in two front rooms- Gorgeous rear courtyard, perfect for entertaining or a

summer BBQ- Separate tool-shed for additional storage- Secure undercover carport with roller doorMore to love:- Low

maintenance, lock up and leave lifestyle perfect for professionals- Surrounded by an abundance of local brunch spots,

reputable restaurants and supermarkets.- Only a short 10 minute drive to the Adelaide CBD.- Close by to many reputable

local schooling options including St Andrews, Walkerville Primary, St Monica's, Parish School and Wilderness School.Pets:

Negotiable on applicationWater charges: all water usage & supply chargesLease term: 12 months Unfurnished Would you

like to view this property? Please click the button “contact the agent”, register your interest and we will instantly respond.

To avoid disappointment, we encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the

leasing process.All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a

property’s land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries

and obtain their own legal advice


